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KEYMACRO is a free tool to instantly turn any Windows PC into a full-featured business-grade webcam and mic solution. It
enables real-time (live) video and voice communication with multiple users across the Internet or local network. Keymacro
includes an integrated script editor, allowing users to build their own remote desktop applications. Keymacro description:
Keymacro is the most powerful and easiest to use remote desktop and chat solution. It enables real-time (live) video and voice
communication with multiple users across the Internet or local network. Keymacro includes an integrated script editor, allowing
users to build their own remote desktop applications. These applications can be executed on any PC (Windows or Mac) and
allows you to connect to a virtual webcam and microphone as if you were sitting in front of your computer screen. Keymacro
comes with an extensive Help section and a rich scripting language including hundreds of functions that can be used to build
your own applications and automate virtually any remote desktop process. Keymacro features: * Free (no installation required) *
Easy to use * Powerful scripting language (shell script, batch script, PHP script, Ruby script and many others) * High
compatibility with all Windows operating systems and networks (LAN, WLAN, VPN) * Supports a wide range of hardware
(webcams, microphones, mics, keyboards, mouses) * Small size, light weight and low footprint (less than 5 MB) * Full control
over all the client’s devices (including shared folder access) * Full integration with Google Drive (you can upload and download
files directly to and from your Google Drive account) * Video and audio capture/streaming, real-time video and audio recording
and editing (including adding watermark and annotations), real-time video recording with a wide variety of codecs and formats
* Integration with Google Calendar, MS Outlook and MS Office 2010 and earlier * Integration with Skype, Yahoo, Google
Hangouts and Facebook * Support for the latest web standards: HTML5, WebSocket and WebRTC * Support for modern
browsers: Chrome, Firefox, Safari, Opera, Internet Explorer and Edge * Integration with popular IT products: Citrix Receiver,
MS Remote Desktop, LogMeIn, Mopria, and VNC * Supports a wide range of video and audio codecs (including H.264, H.265,
HEVC, WebM, MPEG-4, MJPEG https://forums.m4fg.at/showthread.php?tid=76271&pid=812007#pid812007
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